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Located in the prestigious Peninsula this exquisite luxury property offers awe-inspiring design and amenities at every turn. Comfortable and 
sophisticated with richly finished engineered wood floors throughout the home creating an ambient unifying element, while upgraded lighting fixtures 
glisten with style. Gorgeous great room invites you to linger, showcasing an impressive 72-inch linear gas fireplace, soaring ceilings and a stunning 
glass wall system allowing for wonderful natural light. Press a remote to open the floor-to-ceiling elegant custom blinds.  Impact doors fold open 
making the great room and deck one large living space perfect for entertaining or just relaxing. The outside oasis is screened with overhead ceiling 
fans, lighting, heater options for cool nights and a recessed hot tub. A spiral staircase will take you to the roof top level deck and breathtaking views 
of the Indian River Bay. This amazing open floor concept flows seamlessly into a gourmet white kitchen featuring a grand quartz island, chef grade 
Monogram and Sub-Zero appliances, a dining area and wine room under a classic coffered ceiling and stunning pendant lighting. Lose yourself in the 
luxurious main level primary bedroom suite complete with tray ceiling, recessed lighting, walk-in-closets, dual sink vanities, frameless steam shower 
and a timeless freestanding soaking tub. Ascend upstairs by elevator or stylish staircase to a spacious loft, three bedrooms, one with en-suite and 
balcony. A fabulous recreation room awaits you on the lower level with such attention to detail to making entertaining functional and fun! Complete 
with a generously sized bar embellished with 3-inch quartz countertop, a Sub-Zero glass door refrigerator, dishwasher, ice maker with drain pump 
and surround sound you will delight in spending time there with family and friends. Two additional en-suite bedrooms and a beautifully designed 
laundry area with two sets of high-end GE washers and two sets of GE dryers complete this lower level.  Control the thermostat, exterior lighting, 
sound system and doors to the custom garage with epoxy floors door all via your smartphone mobile app. As a resident you will enjoy world-class 
amenities such as gated security, clubhouse, Jack Nicklaus golf course, driving range, fitness center with indoor, outdoor and wave pools, hot tubs, 
sauna, spa room, tennis, pickle-ball, dog park, community garden, nature center, bay beach, fishing pier and miles of walking trails. Come home to 
comfort, luxury and resort living at its finest.
 









Home Facts:
Bedrooms:  6
Bathrooms:  5-Full Baths, 1-Half Bath
Parking: 2-Car Attached Garage
Year Built: 2019
Subdivision: Peninsula
Cooling System: Central, Electric
Heating System: Forced Air, Propane
Water/Sewer:  Public
Fireplace: 1-Gas
 
 
Exterior Features:
Hot Tub, Underground Lawn Sprinkler, Deck, Patio, Spiral staircase to roof 
top deck
 
 
Community Amenities:
The Peninsula on the Indian Bay is where resort living is dramatically 
refined. Boasting a Jack Nicklaus signature golf course and much more, 
every detail has been thoughtfully designed to fit every lifestyle. Enjoy a 
meal in the Terrace Grille or relax on the scenic beach and pier. 
Clubhouse features dining, meeting rooms, billiards and more. Everything 
you need to fulfill your fitness or relaxation kick can be found here 
between both indoor and outdoor pools, wave pools, state-of-the art 
gym, professional tennis facility, basketball court, and full service spa. 
Enjoy the outdoors by strolling the boardwalk trails and nature center 
along Lingo Creek.
 
 

Schools:
Long Neck Elementary School
Millsboro Middle School
Sussex Central High School
 
 
Room Dimensions:
Foyer: 10x10
Living Room: 23x21
Kitchen: 18x17
Wine Room: 10x3
Breakfast Room: 13x10
Primary Bedroom: 17x16
Second Bedroom: 16x11
Third Bedroom: 15x13
Fourth Bedroom: 16x13
Fifth Bedroom: 16x14
Sixth Bedroom: 13x13
Loft: 16x15
Laundry Room: 13x9
Recreation Room: 27x26
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